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New Senior Students
Following interviews earlier this term the following students were appointed 
student leaders and have already been active at induction days as well as
fundraising. Well done to all applicants – it was a difficult decision.

Coming soon at Taverham Sixth Form… Year 10 Taster Day Monday 18 July/Pathways Day Wednesday 20 July 
Friday 22 July break for summer holidays / A-level results day Thursday 18 August 

Year 10 A-Level 
Taster Day

We are pleased that on 
Monday 18 July we will 
hold a first sample of 
post-16 study with our 
Year 10s. We look 
forward to seeing them 
to sample some new 
subjects and higher 
level study.

UCAS Fair
All Year 12s were taken to the UCAS Fair in mid-June to 
help them consider if that was an option for them. 
Lots of great questions asked and research 
undertaken. So far 54 students 
have started applications.
Well done to all. More 
information on post 18
apprenticeships and careers 
will arise on Pathways Day
on Wednesday 20 July. 

London Zoo Trip
Sixth Form psychologists, biologists and sociologists visited
London Zoo in July to support their A-level studies.
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Message from Head of Sixth Form
“It has been a busy year but Year 13 were excellent in how 
they approached their final examinations. It was lovely to 
celebrate with them at their prom. We look forward to 
their results and destinations this summer. Year 12 have 
also been very proactive as the new senior year group, 
being active within the school and sixth form as they 
prepare for their final year of study. It was also lovely to 
welcome prospective new Year 12 students on our recent 
Induction Days. 

I hope you all have a great break this summer and I look forward to welcoming you 
back in September”.

Mr Linnell – Head of Sixth Form

Sports Day Fundraising
Congratulations to our student leaders 
who raised hundreds of pounds on 
Sports Day for former student Ellen 
Swift and her virus recovery. Well done 
to all. 

A BIG THANK YOU – to all Year 12 students who have signed up already to investigate university destinations 

and who are engaged in attending open days. This shows great effort and ambition. 

Congratulations to Chelsea 
Drake
Chelsea has been an excellent Year 13 
science student and is our first 
graduate of 
the Youth 
STEMM award, 
achieving a 
bronze award 
through her 
extra-curricular
commitments
to STEMM 
related 
activities. 
Well Done!


